The "hibernation induction trigger": specificity and validity of bioassay using the 13-lined ground squirrel.
Even though the existence of the blood-borne "hibernation induction trigger" has been reported in the 13-lined ground squirrel, transfusion of plasma from hibernating rodents with other hibernating species as the recipients failed to induce the occurrence of summer hibernation. In order to verify whether the response to the "trigger" substance is species specific, the present study was carried out to compare the effect of plasma from hibernating Richardson's ground squirrels on the incidence of summer hibernation in both juvenile Richardson's and adult 13-lined ground squirrels. In two series of experiments, 13-lined ground squirrels entered hibernation quite readily independent of the treatment. The rate of occurrence of hibernation ranged from 78% after sham injection to 86% after warm saline, fresh summer active plasma, and fresh hibernating plasma, respectively. There were no differences in the number of hibernation bouts and the number of days in hibernation after each treatment. In contrast, none of the juvenile Richardson's ground squirrels entered hibernation after any of the treatments up to the end of the 8-week observation period. These results not only argue against the existence of blood-borne "trigger" substance, at least in the Richardson's ground squirrel, but also caution against the use of the 13-lined ground squirrel as a standard test animal for the bioassay of the "trigger" substance.